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IfJHLiT NKVRIt pay to wreck
the health.

In drudelnir nftpr iriiln
And w In nold who thlnkn thnt Kold

'I ho clicnprnt bought with pain."

Some Old New England Dishes.
For raised doughnuts which nro ex

COllont tllko two r.nnfuln nf milk. nni
lialf cup of yenat and flour to mako n
batter, net nt noon In a warm plnco
and lot rlfio until night. Add n tnblo-Hpoonf-

of butter, n llttlo snlt, ono
vBR. a cupful of suRnr, a tenspoonful
or firmed nutmeg nnd hnlf n toimpoon
fill Of HOdn: lot rlnn until mnrnlni?.

Mould, roll nnd cut In strips nnd
twJm. They mny he flllod with Jelly
or Jnm by rolling out nnd cutting
wiin n biscuit cutter, putting the Jam
In the center nnd pinching up the
edges. Fry In deep fnt, roll In pow
dercd mignr nnd servo.

Baked Pears,
Ono of the most delicious dessertfl

of old New Englnnd 1b baked pears.
They nlno may bo used as a compoto
or prcBorve. Wash n half dozen pears
nnd put them to buko with two cup-ful-

of Biignr. the Julco of a lemon nnd
n cupful of water; bnsto often during
the linking nnd removo whon tho
syrup Is n golden brown. Sorvo cold.
Ah a dcBsort Bervo with whipped
cream.

There Is no delicacy which moro
delights the heart of n child thnn tho

tartlets flllod with tho
JowoMIke Jelly which nono mnkos bo
woll ns tho Now England liotiRowlfe.
Cut tho two crusts from tho pastry
with n biscuit cutter, for tho top ono
use a largo thlmblo or tho top of a
unit shaker nnd mnko throo holes, put
tho Jelly on tho crust nnd proas down
ho top ono bo thnt the Jolly stands

In ruby-llk- o spots on tho top.
PlDoln Pie.

Tnko twolvo flno ripe pippins, pnrod
nd grntcd, one pound of sugar, half

ti pound of butter, six eggs, ono lemon
(Juice nnd peel), with a llttlo nutmeg.
Cream the butter, add tho sugar, atlr
In tho benten yolks, then tho lomon,
nutmeg and apples, adding tho whltos
woll benten at the Inst Dako In a
crust with cross bars of pnsto over tho
top.

A Hint.
A pretty oustom In Dresden Is ono

"which should And favor In tho oyos of
many American mothers, not to men-
tion the children. Tho cornucopia
Is placed at the pinto of overy ono to
take home Into which mny bo slipped
tho bon bon or favor which will so
delight tho llttlo ones nt homo. An-
other point In Its favor, It lowers tho
mto of indigestion,

ma
llT I.ITTLK? Do thy lit-

tle well, and for thv
comfort know,

yreni men can do their greatest work1,0 better than Juat o." Ooetlio.

Linoleum,
i As n floor covering linoleum Is ono
of tho moat Bntlsfnctory,

Do not use soap suds for scrubbing
n floor 9s It injures tho vnrnlBh, ma-
king th colorB dim. On a farm where
thoro Is plenty of milk there Is noth-
ing bettor for cleaning and brlghton-In- g

linoleum thnn Bklmmcd milk.
If milk ennnot bo used ontlroly ndd

n cupful to n few quarts of wnrm wn-lo- r
or a llttlo kerosene oil. Wring out

Cloth nnd go over tho linoleum nfter
Klvlng It a good diiBting. It will look
oulto new and fresh and tho finish
will he uninjured.

Llnolmim will last much longer If It
Is given n good cont of varnish ovory
yenr. Keep off of It until woll dried' and hnid.

In biiflng linoleum It pays to got a
pood ploce. A color thnt doesn't show
tho dusi Is moat doslrnblo, nmfhnvo
It carefully luld. Ofton nftor using It
n few weeks It will bo nocoBBiiry to
tighten It ns wrinkles form nnd If
not removed will crack and ruin tho
looks of tho floor.

Such a floor covering Is onsy to
caro for nnd always looks woll.

Cracker Pudding.
Tnko nine common crackers, ono

cup of riilstiiB, half cup of sugar, hnlf
cup of molasses nnd n qunrt of milk,
loi Btnnd over night nnd In the mom'
Ing ndd one tenspoonful of clnnnmon
nnd half n tenspoonful of cloves, put
Into n mold and steam four hours.
Ituhoat and sorvo with whipped cronm
or egg Bunco.

Peach Tapioca.
Soak hnlf a pint of tapioca In u cup-

ful of cold wnter over night. Fill a
baking dish half full of nice ennnod
peaches, leaving out tho syrup.
Sprinkle sugnr to tasto over tho
peaches. Cook tho tapioca In tho
poach syrup until clear, pour ovor tho
poaches nnd bake slowly for half nn
hour. When cold servo with Biigar
and rich cronm.

Hot Ham Toast.
Mix with one tnblospoonful of fine-

ly chopped hum tho benten yolk of
an egg nnd n little cream nnd pepper
and snlt. Heat over tho flro and then
nprend tho mixture either on hot but-tere- d

toast or on slices of bread fried
lu butter, Herve very hot.

S4BIN11

F KVEItY ono would be only
half an Rood rh he x- -
peoii, nis neiKnoor 10 a

wnai a neaven tnis world would d
come.

Chocolate.
Chocolato is such a wholesome food

and drink and so universally liked
thnt ono novor tires of It. For a
drink, cut tho chocolato In flno bits,
imlnir four suunres to ono nimrt nf
milk nnd two tnblespoonfuls of sugar.
Ada tnrco tablespoonfuln of hot wator
to tho chocolato. scnld tho milk, ndd
tho chocolato and boll for a few mo
meiltS. Hont with n wlilnlf nnd nnrvn
hot. A mnrflhmnllow ndded to tho
cup makes a pleasant chango.

Chocolate Cookies.
Cream half a cunful of butter nnd

ono tablespoonful of Jnrd. Gradually
beat Into UiIh ono cupful of sugar,
ndd n little snlt. onn tn.innnnnfnl nf
clnnnmon nnd two ounces of chocolato
molted. Now add ono woll bentcu
egg nnd hnlf n tcaspoonful of sodn
dissolved In two tnbleanoonfulH of
milk. Stir in nbout two cupfula of
Hour. Koll thin, cut In round enknn
nnd bako In a hot ovon. Uso ns little
flour ns posBlblo In rolling out

Chocolate Ice Cream.
Mnko a CIIHtnril fnr tlin tii rnnm

nddlng two squares of chocolato molt- -
ou and ndded to tho cream.

A BaUCO to USO on nn Inn rrnm
which Is served hot: Put n tnhln.
spoonful ench of butter' nnd flour Into
a saucepan and cook together, ndd ono
squaro of melted chocolntn nnd nnn
cupful of boiling wator, cook until
smooth nnd servo hot na a sauco. Add
n lialf tcaspoonful of vanilla Just bo-for- o

serving.
A Croam llo flavored with phnrnlntn

is very nice. Cornstarch nurifllnc mnv
bo agreeably changed by tho addition
of n square of chocolato. As a filling
ror enko, boiled frosting with a llttlo
grated chocolato or a fudgo filling nro
both gront favorites.

Chocolato rnouaso, bavarian croam,
blanc mango, charlotte and souffles
aro all flno desserts.

Household Hints.
Clean marblo by rubbing with pow-

dered chalk wot with alcohol.
Moisten tho blncklng with koro-sen- o

lnstend of water whon blacking
tho stove as tho blncklng stays on
longer and glvea It a better glosB.

Dluo whlto clothos woll beforo put-
ting away and they will not turn
yellow. .

Clean pnlnt that Is much stnlned,
especially on doors, by rubbing with
a wot cloth on which put n llttlo tur-
pentine.

MJ A1J0R
will.

WITH what xeal we

Humothlnff left un-
done,

Bomethlnir uncompleted still.
Walta tho rUlnjr of the sun."

Longfellow.

Beauty Hints.
Lemon Julco and glycorlno la good

to Bofton and whlton tho hands.
Huttor milk la a good wush to e

tan.
After n long drlvo or day on the

water, do not wash tho faco In cold
water, but rub it woll with cold cream
or If that la not at hand, sweet cream
from milk Is vory bit ns go. It
will sootho and cool tho skin.

Tho girl who hns boon struggling
vnlnly with tho dingy brown lino on
tho nock, tho result of high nnd tight
collars, should uso pumlco stono. It
rubbing tho Btono and soapy wnter
on tho neck Is too hard for tho skin,try mixing powdorod pumlco with
cold cronm. FlnlBh tho procesB by
wuBhlng with a Inthor of whlto soap.

Pumlco stono, powdorod, In a good
cloanaor for tho tooth, removes tho
tartar and koopB thorn whlto and
clean. '

For Beautiful Eyes.
Tho llrst point to understand la tho

lmportnnco of good gonornl hoalth.
Eyes roqulro dally attention, fresh

nlr, cloanllnesa nnd oven oxorclse,
Nino hours' sloop a night in n well,

vontllnted room Is n splondld eyo med-
icine.

To clennso tho eyes, open them whlto
tho faco Is half Biibmorgod In a basin
of cold water. Cold water is an oxcel-len- t

tonic for both eyes and lashes.
For exercise, movo tho oyos upwnrd

and downward nnd from Bldo to sldo
with the hond hold woll up and per-
fectly still.

This strengthens tho muscles, which
rnlso and lower tho eyeballs and
brings to tho eyes n healthy supply of
blood,

Largo-typ- o bookB, good light and n
good position when rending nro nil
cases of that provontlon which Is tho
host cure.

Fried Tomatoes on Toast.
Dip slices of ripe tomato In pan-

cake, batter, fry until tender nnd
brown; placo each frlttor on a bIIco of
wnrm buttered toast nnd sprinkle with
Bait and poppor.

Millinery

ra n MAW . I 1 - n.A . I . . I

bands upon hat making nt homo
that a few examples of those lints

which aro llkoly to bo most success-
ful In tho hands of tho amateur, are
Interesting Just now. Thcso nro tho
bats mado of embroidery or inco or
Swiss and bntlsto which have como
to bo a Btaplo for midsummer, nnd nre
known ns "lingerie" hnts. New models
this year show many fabrics which
novo not beon used heretofore. Flno
dimities, lawns and mills, in fact anr
sheer, pretty midsummer material.
ucn as are used for midsummer

gowns, Is considered avallablo for tho
ingcrlo hat The prettiest models

show combinations of ali-ov- em
broidery and the materials I have
mentioned.

Tho safest designs for the a'mntpnr
aro those made of edgings of lace or
embroidery, cither wide or narrow.
All the hats nro made over wlm
frames whlqh are flrat covered with
Tory sneer mull or with chiffon. TTiIb
flret covering is either shirred over
the frame or mnde Into a fitted casta?
for tho brim and Intd smoothly over
the crown. A scant ruffle of wide

RETTY IDEA FOR DRESS

All-ov- pleco embroidory and doen
flouncing nro used for this; tho pleco
ombroldory Is UBed for tho nrlncens
uppor part, tho seams outlined by In- -

sortlon; tho deep flounce Is gathered
to a strip of insertion thnt is sown
to lower edgo or princess part. The
collar and sleovo bands nro of nlnln
cambric. The plaited frills of cam- -

brie that finish tho puffed sleeves nre
divided by ribbon.

Hat of white straw, tho brim sllrht.
ly turned up In front, n wreath of
May blossom forms tho trimming.

Materials required: about 7 yards
embroidory 18 Inches wide, 3 yards
flouncing, nbout 6 yards lnsortlon. 1U
yard ribbon, li yard laco for edging

icoiinr.

Chantecler and peasant Influence
holds good In tho Bummor fashions,
both m color nn t lino.

Persian pattorns nro seen in cat.
ton and silk crepes; sometimes they
lonn tho ontlro garment.

for All

edging is laid about tho brim falling
over tho edgo nbout tho depth of the
scallop. In such a hat tho crown Is
mndo by sewing two rowa of edging
together and making a small puffed
crown of them. A band and bow of
wido ribbon nnd a cluster of familiar
garden flowers finishes tho hat, which
Is quite as satisfactory when mado at
home as when mado elnowhoro.

If narrow edging, of laco or
Is used It Is sowed row on

row nnd qulto often the under brim Is
faced with scant ruffles sowed in thq
same way. Very sheer batiste or oth-
er embroidery la often laid In a full
double ruffle over the brim, for girlish
wearers.

The lingerie hat, by the way. Is
worn by maid and matron allko. It
has been called the "baby hat bo-cau- se

It waif first made for little girls
when they graduated out of bonnets
and took on tho dignity of hats, built
on a frarao. It is durable and beauti-
ful and may be taken apart and tho
materials laundered. Study the lin-gerl- o

hat for, liko the llnsorie waist,
it has come to stay.

JULIA BOTTOM LEY.

WEAR HAT IN HOT WEATHER

Important for the Girl Who Has a
Dislike for Hair of Different

Shades.

Do you want streaked hair of 17
dlftorcnt shades when next autumn
comes nround?

If you do not you must mako un
your mind to wear n hot during tho
summer.

A bother, you say? Of courso. Did
you ovor know anything connected
with keeping fresh thnt wasn't a
bothor?

And It Is not hnlf as hard as spend-
ing tlmo nnd monoy Inter gottlng over
tho effects of sunburnt hair.

Too Btrong n doso of sun nctB on the
hair by drying natural olla In tha
scalp and then burning JuBt as a hot
llatlron scorches linen.

If It Is Impossible for you to wear s
hnt, oil must bo rubbod regularly into
tho Bcalp to counteract this drying
effect.

Remember that tho most beautiful
hair in tho world comes from the
poasant women of Ilritnny, who keep
their heads covered with their little
whlto caps.

A Summer Coat.
A slmplo but beautiful coat for weai

ovor a lingerie gown In tho summoi
evenings Is of black chiffon, cut throo
quarter length and Blashcd at th
sides, tho slashings bolng connected
by tnffotn silk tnbB. Tho half sloevoi
aro slashed and caught In tho Bara
mnnner, nnd In front tho neck Is cut
very low tho only fastening Is n tns
sol of silver cord. All tho odges ar
embroidered In n wave doslgn in th
Bllvor. Tho chiffon may bo mounted
over light taffeta silk, and net may bi
substituted ns tho cont material. Thli
wrap may sound difficult to make, but
It 1b not bo; nnd with tho help of i
lucky romnant or two the oxpenso will
bo slight

Irish Lace Collars.
With tho roturn of warm weathei

tho fashion has swervod back to Irish
lnco collars. Wo will wear mora o
them this summer than for years. Th
girl In hor now suit, has mostly Irist
laco around tho nock. For this reasot
sho wsara a four-Inc- h Irish laco collai
nround hor coat and a four or six Inct
ono nround hor blouso, which Is col
larlesB. This collar dips down for at
Inch In front and la finished with i
plaited jabot of Irish laco and Until.

REPAIRING AN OLD CHURCH

Celebration to Be Held In the Karli
klrche, Vienna, Made Famous

by Plague.

Vlonnn. Tho famous old Knrls- -

klrcho, or Karl's church, eroctod hero,
as a thank orrcring nfter tho cessation,

. ,s a i i - 'ui mo great piaguo or two conturios
ago, Is iindcrcolnir cxtonslvn rennlra.
Tho work is bolng donp In preparation
ror a great celebration.

Tho church had Its origin In much
tho same way as tho Obernmergau
rassion Play camo Into oxlstonco.

Tho Famous Karloklrcho.

When Bavaria was visited by a postl
lenco peasants In tho mountain village
registered a vow that If they were
opnrcd thoy would perform a religious
play every ten years.

It was nearly ono hundred years
later that parts of Austria suffered
from a plague. Whon It Bubsldod tho
Vloneso resolved on tho construction
of n great temple. Work on tho Karls
klrche began In 171C and was com
pleted 20 years later. Tho colebratlon
now being planned will bo held In
191C. It will bo In tho nature of a
thanksgiving service, commemorating
tho completion of two centuries In the
llfo of tho parish.

Tho church Is a lofty building,
by a ljugo dome. Two bol-frle-

each resembling Trajan's col-
umn, and each 108 feet high and 13
feet In diameter, flank tho portico. Ef-
fects of tho plague .are represented lu
relief In th tympornm.

The building occupies a command-
ing position on an elevation In tha
south-centra- l part of tho city. The
domo 1b now encirclod by scaffolding
.while the decoratlvo material of tbe
exterior Is being replenished.

SAYS NORTH POLE WOBBLES

Prof. Garrett P. Bervtca Declares "Dig
Nair Is Seldom Twice In

Same Place.

Now TorBL. It will ha rtfrws to mnnr
peoplo that the north and' south poles
aro seldom' twico In tho mittim nlnnn
prof. Garrett P. Sorviss states that tho
cm lu nuuuion, aua cuUBequunilj WO

Cosltion of the poles is constantly,
'

That this Is tho ense In nrnvnd nav
tho profeB8or, by tho fact that tho polar,
regions were once-- inhabited by trop-
ical forma of llfo. From this bo argues

e' i T "a - -

thnt tho two poles wero once on tho
equator, and tho equator onco ran
through tho two poles.

The fact that tho earth's axis Is con-
stantly shifting means thnt neither of
tho poles remains always In the snme
place. ThuB thoro Is a possibility that
ono expedition will find tho polo at one
place In ono year, and another will find
It In nnothor place tho noxtyear.

Our map Bhows Professor Servlss'
estimation of tho various positions oc-
cupied by tho north polo during the
last ten yeara.

BOY MADE $55 BY PICKEREL

Thirteen-Year-Ol- d Lad of Worcester,
Mass., Is the Champion

Fisherman.

Worcester, Mass. Leo Addison
Hnndy, thirteen, of Itutlnnd, is the
champion boy flRhormnn horo. From
December 10 to Mnrch 11 ho earned
$55 fishing for pickerel, besides the
fish ho caught lor family uso. He la
a aon of Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Handy
and spends his spnro tlmo fishing. He
has a lino on tho best places and
knows where to go tho nicest bait. He
caught SSO plckorul between tho above
dates, bosldea catchlug all tho shlnera
ho needed for bait.

Tho first day ho flBhed ho caught 40
pickerel which ho sold for 14.90, the
largest weighing ,two und thiee-qua- r

ter pounds. The second day ho caught
26 pickerel weighing 28 pounds, nnd
during December he cnught 135 pick-
erel, besides .attending school, not
missing a day.

Ho was oft tho Ice In January and
February on account of cold weather,
catching but 45 pickerel during those
two months. From Murch 5 to March
11 ho taught 1G0 plckerol and In a
tingle week he made $12.50 Ashing.

A TERRIBLE CASE OP DROPSY.

Lrbnnou, Ind., Sinn Gives Vivid
Dcart-lntlo- nt 111 SnfterliiK.

John T. Anderson, G13 W. Main St,
Lebanon, Ind., Bays: "I waa taken

BUddonly with agon-
izing pnlna through,
my kldnoys, followed
by a stoppage of the
urlno. I wnB Boon In.
such agony I could
not Ho In bed and'
for weeks eat In a
chair propped up by
plllowfl. Tho urine
WHO mnafl V hlnnrl nrt

had to bo drawn with a cathotor. My
llmba wero Bwollcn to twice their nor-
mal bIzo. Tho doctor finally said he
rould do no moro and my family gave
up hopo. It was at this tlmo I began
using Doan's Kidney Pills and gradu-
ally improved until well. I gatnod
twonty-olgh- t pounds and havo had no
troublo slnco."

Remember tho name Donn'si
For salo by all dealors. 50 cents a

box. Fostor-Mllbur- a Co., RuffaloJn. y.

Novelty.
"I thouRht you told mo vou hail

something original In this libretto,"'
said tho manncor. scornfully. "Here
at the very outset you havo a lot ot
merry villagers singing, 'Wo aro hap-
py and gay!"

"You don't catch tho idea nt nil."
replied tho poet, wearily. "Tho 'g' Is
soft It should bo pronounced 'happy
and Jay.'"

Confused Impressions.
"Of course, you know tho story ol

William Tell," said tho serious cltl
ten.

"To toll you tho truth," replied Mr.
Cumrox. "I'm not clear about him. I
can't exactly remember whothor he
was a great marksman or a famous
opera singer."

Casey at the Dat.
This famous poem Is contained In the

Coca-Col- a Daseball Record Hook for
1910, together with records, schedules
for both leagues and other valuable
baseball Information complied by au
thorities. This interesting book Bent
by tho Coca-Col- a Co.. of Atlanta. Go..
on receipt of 2c stamp for postage.
Also copy of their booklet "The Truth
About Coca-Cola- " which tells all abouf
this delicious beverage and whv It Is
so pure, wholeaomo and refreshing.
Aro you ever hot tired thirsty?
Drink Coca-Col- a it la cooling, re-
lieves fatlguo and quenches the
thirst At soda fountains anl car
bonated la bottles 5c everywhere.

Their Object
Banks The women of rat towa

have formed a secret society.
Rivers A secret society? Rurelr.

that's a misnomer: women don't know
how to keep secrets.

Banks But they know bow to tell
thorn, and that's why they formed
tne society.

Bin. Wlnclow'a Rootklaar nvran.
ftoreblldren teething, aotlent the coma, rmoila.BjuamiUoaAll(HLla,cur7floleoU0. Xoaboul

Many of us have cause to ba thank.
ful for what we don't get

Dr. Plerce'i Pelltti. mn, tarr toUko ab oandr, rrgnkto and tnTlmjimt itamuk.Urari boirU and uio contUpation.

Itn nf mnrrlnpn mAi.nl A n m
strata that misery loves company.

.THE KEYSTONEj
TO HEALTH

IS

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH

BITTERS

The process of digestion
and assimilation depends en-
tirely upon the condition of
the stomach. If yours is
weak take a short course of
the Bitters. It prevents
Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Cramps and Diarrhoea.

Send postal forfFRUFroo Package
Of Pnxtinn- -

Bctler and more economical
iaan liquid antiseptics

FOB ALL TOILET OSES.

Gives one a. sweet breath clean, white,
semi-fre- e teeth antiseptlcally clean
mouth and throat purif tea the breath
after mokln diipcli all disagreeable
partplratlonand body odors much ap-
preciated by dainty women. A quick
remedjr for sore cyea and caUrrh.

A llttlo Paxtine powder do. (j

uitcu u a biiu 01 not water
make a delightful aatucptic

poueuio extraordinary
cleaaiing, germicidal and heal,
ing power, and abtolutely harm'
lea. Try Sample. 50c a
Urge box at clruraiiu or Lv tnaiL

THK Paxton ToilitOO., Boston. Macs.

A6ENTS
'
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